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(gypsum or plaster), and in others, sulplates of soda,
potash, &c., according to the nature of the alkaline
earbonate applied, the fertilizing influences of which
are too well known to require repetition here. Hence,
the good eil'ects which often occur from abundant
top-dressings with air-slacked lime, or of wood asies,
carbonates of soda, potash, &c., on land that lab been
trenched or deeply plowed.

If a soil be sandy, gravelly, or liglt, with littie or
nio sod on its surface, or vegetable matter beneath no
particular advantage vil] result from. trenching, un-
less there be plowed under a liberal supply of course
barn-yard manure-rcen clover, vetches, buck-
wheat, or weeds-dry leaves, grass, stubble,.siraw,
or some compost rich in animal and vegetable salts ;
and then it will often become necessary to add a
slight top dressing of guano, poudrette, or some
stimulating maunure, ini order to give vigor to the iii-
fant plants. But if the upper soil bc deep, and is
interwoven with the roots of grass, weeds &c., it
may bc turned under from a depth of ten inches to a
foot ; and so long as this vegetable matter remains
in the soi], it wili serve as a proper food for other
plants. In short, if due attention bc paid to the ani-
mal manures, if the ground be hot. and sandy, trench
plowing will make it cool and moist ; and if it bu
strong and clayey, it will open it and kccep it loose,
rich, and mîellow.-[Am. Ag.

LOWER CANADA AGRICULTUJRAL
SOCIETY.

The Annual General Meeting of the Lower
('anada A gricultu ral Society took place at their
Roons in that City, on Satu'day, 24th March
last, in conformity to the Act of Incorporation,
and to the Rules of the Society. The Hon.
A N. Morin, Presidentof the Society, took lthe
ciair, and addressed the meeting, giving a
brief outlne of the procccdings of the Society
for the past ycar, and their future prospects.

REPORT.
Thp President and Directors of the Lower

Canada Agricultural Society, fori the past year,
beg to submit to this General Meeting the fol-
iowing IRepor't:-

And First-they congratuilate the friends
of Canadian Agriculture, assembled here to
day, upon having a place of meeting exclusive-
ly appropriated to the interests of Agriculture
and the advatncenent of its improvement and
prosperity. For the first time in Lower Can-
ada, an Agricultural Library has been com-

ieneod, and even at this carly period of its
establishment, contains, as you may perceive,
maany excellent books iî both the English and
French languages, on the scirence and practice
of huibandry, and several of the most valuable
pridicals, with a prospect of the number being

*augnented continually, aflòrdirg to agricultur-.
ists, becoming meïnher's of the Society, constant
access to useful information on the subjects-.of
tliei-r profession, that-sfnet to be obtained- . .
wh e in Lower CandaA.

The seed store, opened in the saine premises
by the Seedsman of the Society, af'ords an
opportunity of purchasing seeds bf every spe-
cies and variety on favorable terms, as vell as
offering the farmer an opportunity of showing.
any superior- grain he nay have to dispose uf
as seed to those who mway requiro to purchase
seed. There is a further advantage, that for-
eign seeds of any kind nay be obtained through
the Secdsman, by giving an order in due time.
A show of impilements is cormmenced, whichî
there is -very reasnn to expect will be well
f'ur'shed b fore hic ext annual meeting. All
thesc are direct advTautags. The next subject
they would advert tu, i,, t' Agr'etilturai Jour-
nals, publiked both in the Engiish and Frenchl-
languag-s, tnr the past year and up to this
period of the present. It is ncdless to state
to you what ù.ay be the merits or defects of
tlhese Jou-nals, as rio doubt yo arc all subscri-
hers to themn and perfectly acquainted with
tleir- chai iet r. The Directurs regret to have
to report that a large portion of the subscrip-
tions reimain uiuiidd. aosì ià is an extraordinary
circuutance(, that i i ini soime parishes and
sections of the countrv, nearly the wvhole of
the subscriptions arc paid up willingly, in others
scarcely any have t ien -paid. The Directors,
however, have reaon to believe that the Jour-
nals have had a nnst beneficial influence among
the fann:r-, and dispo:sed them to introduce
imnprovemnts. The expense of the Journal.
and the state of hC suboscripton list will bc
subniued to yo to-uday.

'lie Agricul*tural Journals wiere tihe only
means of maintaining a conneetion and corres.
poen(-ce btweeno the Society and the agricul-
tur',l classes, and each o the great National
Agricultural S-oieties of 'tlc British Isles,
publish a JJur.kd, and regard it as the chief
nicaus o>f icn t i ith Agriculturists and of
advanc.ing elie improvement of husbandry.
The .eiety hawe been organized and incor-
porated by the .Legislat-e, and have so fai- pro-
caedcd in th' gircat wor they proposed to ac-
complih. If they eet vith any chck now,
it will be sclely attriibutabIo t he vant of
adequate : uppurt. The ohji c-s for which they
have bccn o d d are of as intcli importance
to the ocuntry oe., to be attaind, as they were
two years ago, anjd the Directors of the Society
have, so far, done. all in their p.wcr,.in propo
tion to the means at tiheir- disposai to-attain these
objec'ts. They have donc nire than couldmoryc
becn expeeted, by incurr-ing a very considera.
ble responsibility in publishàing thel Agricultural
Journals, and fbrivardingr t1hiem:to every paris-
and the Commnissioners cf evory ecuntry seolîçj
in Lower Canada with a viev of' awak-cning a.
spirit.of improvement in the giner-a- sytc meS
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